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·OG&B Analyzes
l

The 1-19 record of the Wake
Forest football program over
the past two · yeam ·and the
College's posiltion as doorm-at
of the Atlantic Coast Co~erence
have caused 'a great deal of
pressure for improvement. The
first result of this outcry was
the firing on Dec·. 3 of Head
.Football Coach Bill Hildeb~and
·and Athletic Director Bill Gib-
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Staff Survey Explores Opinions
FromAlumni, Students, Others
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be the consensus from· each
group concerning the key difficulties with Wake Forest football.
Of more than 200 questionnaires sent out to former LStUdent leadeiiSl, 65 replied, some
in great detail. More than 1,100
·students filled out questionnaires in chapel. and several
former football coaches offered
their caridid comments on the
football situation.
Several schools contributed
reports on their financial expenditures for comparison wirth
Wake Forest'1s. The College's

Long before thils, however, rthe
sports staff of the Old Gold
and Black wa.IS' .send.illlg questionnaires to alumni, former
coaches, former players, students ·and treasurers of other
colleges, and conducting intervieW1S with faculty, -admin.iJStration, trustees, players •and
others im.volved in the football
program in an .attempt to assess
the reasons for ·Wake Forest's
failure.
In this spectal edition, the
Old Gold spol'lts !Staff has analyzed the resul:ts of this ·study
A random poll of six Wa,ke
and hais drawn what it feels to Forest Trustees revealed that
they are interested in doing
.what is· neceSIS•ary for the College to field a competitive football ·team.

coaching 1staff, faculty and administr-ation proved most cooperative.
It is hoped the .survey will
proved an insight into the
thoughts of · those closely con!Ilec.ted with rthe· Wake Forest
football program and of those
wh:o .are most concerned with
its success.
The Old Gold and Black -staff
also hopes the advisory committee which has been given •the
unenviable job of ·S·tudying the
College's football program wll1
find useful the information presented here.

Trustees Endorse
Improved F oothall

Study Compares Finances
Of WF, 1963 Opponents
The Old Gold and Black was
able to ·acquire financial reports
on the football programs of six
of the ten schools Wake Forest
. played on the ,gridiron thi!S year.
An a ver.age was •taken of each
of the following 19 categories.
This is how the yearly averages
compare to Wake Forest's football budget.
-Wake Forest spends $18,500
annually on equipment for football. The opposing· six schools
·Spend an average of appmxi-·
mately $14,500.
-It costs $18,400 for the Dea-

to travel to away games
· each season. Opposing !Squads
cost their athletic programs
. $18,674 in travel expenses.
CODIS

Coaches' Salaries

'-The head football coach at
Wake Forest draws an ·annual
salary o.f $12,()00. Other coaches
draw an .average income of
about $15,467.
-ASJSistant football coaches
.at Wake Forest receive an average of $7,800. At other schools
the ·assistants get $8,000.
-Wake Forest has a six-man
football staff. Eight coaches
usually comprise ·the football
staff ·a•t other in!Stitutions.
-There are nine other people
who ·are directly concerned with
fue football program and who
are on the payroll ·at these sb:
·schools. At Wake Forest, the
number -is seven.
-Wake Forest spends $18,000
on recruiting each year, while
the other schools !Spend $22,000.
-Wake Forest's yearly take
•at the gate at Bowman Gray
Stadium iJs $19,850. Other schools

College," Oarlyle said.
"I do not want us to become
jUJSt ·a football .school but I am
willing to give the program
more impetus," he concluded.
Earlier in the fall, Carlyle
wrote Bill Bentz, sports editor,
commending the Old Gold and
Black for conducting its survey
on ·the football . situation.

The Trustees generally indicated they felt the entire Board
10£ Trustees is willing to do
whatever is necessary to improve the situation. All six,
Financial Deficit
without hesitation, said ~hey
usually rake in $70,000 for their -The Deacon Club contributes wanted to see the College reHe volunteered the f!n1ancial
h:ome contests.
$70.000 to Wake Forest's foot- main in Artlantic Coast Confer- deficit •the athletic program had
-The Deacons earned: $93,000 ball program each year. Other ence competition.
accrued. According to Carlyle,
for their away games; the other booster clubs chip in an average
the deficit for 1962 .amounted to
Scholarship First
six schools collect $139,335 for of $98,100.
$188,21L84 and would probably
their away encounter-s.
(Continued o~ page 8)
Trus•tee Irving Carlyle of Win- be even grea:ter for 1963-64.
Trustee James W. Mason of
ston-Salem. .and president-elect
Laurinburg
said:: "In my conof the Board said: "First of all,
.------------------;
I :think the athletic program sidered judgment, if we are to
E'.-:~··t
must be subordinated to !schol- stay in the ACC, we have got
U l 0
arship-the educational program to field a creditable team in
of the College. We cannot weak- every sport and if it takes more
en or dilute educ•ational pro- money, we have to give more
gram for the sake of athletics. money.
"And in regards to football,
"I am in favor of trying t'he
I
don't think we can continue
athletic program further to dein
the ACC unle.s•s we're going
termjne whether or not we can
to
field
a competitive team.
cootinue to compete in the At"I
definitely
think we .should
lantic Coast Conference, proremain
in
the
Atlantic Coast
Today's big-time college athletics are in many vided we do not dilute the Conference," Mason
respects outgrowing their uniforms. The vast educational standards of .the Trustee Hubert E.ISiaid.
Olive of
amount of money spent by many schools in crash
Lexington mok exceptioll' with
programs to build winning teams by far exceeds
Sports Editor Bill Bentz's colany logically-proportionate position athletics should
umn in the Dec. 9 edition enhold in the overall college program.
titled "You Lost How Many?"
Olive s·aid of the c:olumn: "I.t
Wake Forest College, because she has tried to
looks
like ·all the fault is with
maintain a balance between academics and aththe College and the Board of
letics while playing in one of the top conferences
Trustees, not Hildebrand. I do
in the nation, has become steadily less able to field
not agree with that comclUlSion.
a winning football team. Wake Forest teams have
I like Hildebrand .an right, but
com.piled .an 18-51 re-cord in Atlantic Goast Conhe did not produce."
Nevertheless, Olive said, "I
ference competition since the league was founded
think the trws•tees will do whatin 1953. The 10-year record against outside comever should be done. We need
petition stands at 9-24-3. The average attendance
a coach •that can coach ·and
for Wake Forest's home games these past two
recruit.
years has been 8.,800. These statistics are mani"It has been done in the past
festations of the football dilemma at Wake Forest,
on a lot less money than is
. Recognizing this problem, the College has estabspent now and it c·an be done
again.
.
lished a committee to examine the football pro"I'm
in
favor
of
doing whatg;am. The committee has already expressed a deever
needs
to
be
done
and I
Sire for the College to continue c-ompeting in the
think
:the
trustees
will
do
whatACC, .while retaining the proper balance between
ever has to be done to insure
athletics and academics. Within the context of the
CARL
a strong football program,"
<Continued on page 4)
• • • cmore impetus'
(CoDJtin.ued on page 5)
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Former WF Coaches Say
Finances Major Problem
former the ibest .in the country," one twice laJS maDLY good football
playe~s..'' he said.
Wake Forest Football coa•ohes coach said.
All of ;the coaches- heM thiat
The
coaches
·s·aid
the
then
with reg,ard to the football si:tua~

The sentimenb

of

stion can beslt be conveyed by the
sirnr.;>le €quati'Otil expreSIS~ed by
an ex"'ass.istant coach: "More
scho.larsthlps plus :rnone(V to recruit equaJisl a wimldng football
team."
The former eoaches who an...
swered ·a questionnaire sent out
by the Old G<>ld and Black s·aid
th:at ra 1ruck of adequare fina!Il!c:ial
'l'lesources for ·the football program ··and · tlhe comparative
shortage of pla-yel'lsr were the.
primary reasons fur the· ID.eyt
records of Tecerut Wa-ke Forest.
football teams.
A:ll of the coiCllches said they
:Left W.a·ke F~es1t for ·a. better
salacy or better position. One
coach .remarked, "I left beoausewLTliilling would be :impossible
under tihe pi'Iesent s-c!ho1arship

preiSent Wake Forest· coach.ing ·St1alff was· adequate in c·aJi~
ber, but was lacking in size.
They ruso exp.I'essed the view
that .the cons•tant turnover · of
•coaiche-s made ;Lt dmpossible to
or.g,a•nize a cOihesive, e:fficdenltly.
workable srtaff.
Compliment ffildy

de-emn;>lhai.Sis was nolt the ans wei'
to the problem. One said "the
Board of Trusrtee.s must make
the decision as to whether they
want 1a. top~notch fooibball prowarn. At the pres·ent they have
a n11iddil,e· of tihe road policy that
is illiOit gomg to prodUice w:inllldng
£o01tba:1l.'' It w:as stressed that
winni.ng footbaill can add prestige to the SitJCllture of a college.
One former coach made a list
of tihe m·ost impol'ltarut pre~
requllisites fur a. S:'Jic.c:essful pr~
gram.

All of the coaches were complimentary in their evaluation:
of former head ooa·C'h Bill Hilde""
b.r.and. "He !Ls a man who;:;e pex-1
sonality and intelligence would
be an .asset ·to .any school," s•nid
Fulltime Recruiter
one coaJch. "iHe mows !l!s niuc~
footbaill ·as ·anlY coach iln Ameri-Recruiting: ''P&sonnel is
ca. Iif he were under a good by f:a.r the mpst important
athletic prog:r:am, he would be a ·a·spec:t to a wimld:ng football
wllminJg COaJC:h," Chimed in rteam," he said. He suggested
au;.cther.
thart Wak.e Fmest needed a
progiriam. ',
Thie coa·ches ailiso expres-sed ful1time recruitell' with adequate
the opiillion thalt arcademic S1tan- finandaJ. support.
Students Favorable
daa:-ds sihould not ibe lowered.
Coaching slba.ff: Hie said a
They :ail.l feLt ·the student body One coa1ch commented, ''Many coalcihing 1Sitaflf, in orde·r to be
wa:s ;genertally fatVOrable towards schools i.hJarve outstanding teams effec:bive, must ireiDJam together
DR . .JACK SAWYER
Wake F.()ll'lest footbaill and were without hllli'Iting their academ-ic for a iJ.liU.ffi'be!I" of yeair's a-nd the
• • • math professor is ACC presiden-t
un-andmous rim crdticizing the at.. stan:dal!1dls. An excrellent example only way to arccomp:1ish this is
titude of the :tia-cuilty towarrds would be D..Lke University."
th1rou1g:b. rughe.r s-alarri.·es that will
fuotball. "I coached at thr~e
Orpind.oos v-aried as to ·the key be ·compavaible to the othe·r ACC
otJhe.r majOT' col.!leges and had to iihe inability of the Wake scooo!ls.. He werut on to say
severail per-sonal friends· among FoT'esrt; foorbbaJJ. team to. win. One ~'.the.re mll!srt be ot.l}er in:ce.nrtives
the facuillty, ibwt a.'t Wake Forest coach attributed to lack of vic- which •come -wiDth a good re:LaI had none•," one coarch said.
tordes to "•the apathetic attitude tilo!Il! with .the loc.al peo!Ple. Atr
Alocordiing to these men, both that e)cists in m·aJny- areaJS; Not Oitlhetr schools: I have known
As a member of the Atlantic unless the 'add come-s from a the :alumni :and the Bo:a·rd of UilltiJ. all paa::ties concerned-the co-achres to recedve ·cars, free
Coast Conference, Wake Forest ·persnn upon whom the student- Tr:U!srtees had a· :flavorable out- a:c'l:minffistr.artion, faiC'U!Lty, Win- m·edi11cail anrd dentaQ care, bonusirs reqllfilrled :to oper-ate its arthle- athlete is legally or na:tural.cy look on football. However, some 1Sii1ont-Sa:lrem Tesidents, alumni, ~. free trirps fOII' their wives and
tic progra•m within the rules and dependent or :if the aid is given of the •coaches fe[t both groups, studenrt ibody etc. really want a other inc·identa:lrs which. conrtri.:.
reguJrations found in the ACC on other bases " .... having no and ;pa·rtiJc....Ua!rly :bhe Boaro of ·winning team. ·amd a-re will.inlg to bute to •a coach s•taying a:t one
1
ConSitiltution •and By1aws.
relationship whatsoever rto ·ath- 'Ilrusltees, wer:e oblivious to the 'pay rthe price' can Wake Forest s1c:hool."
problems
.involved
in
producbe
a
wilmer."
Summer
job
program:
He
The rcons•titution regulates the letic ability."
Another fel1t ·the answer lal)" in s-ad.d thd1s is in 1irne with the r.Iles
filumber of games in the sever:al
According to Dr. Ja·ck Sawy- i:ng :a major college· football
te·am.
the
sc!holia!I"ship program ... Just olf •the Nationail. Coillegdalte AthleSI}JOrts a member school has to eli', professor of mathmatics. and
They
e~r:erssed
the
opinion
check
fue. numlber of full football tic Associ.artion and would be a
play, Tegulates eligiibility, scho- this year's president of the
that
the
a.drnii.n!istratd.on
wa!Dited
srcho!Lrursmps
at Duke and I am reail mce:ntive.
la-rshilps. and graiilts-in-aid and A.tlantic -Coast Co-nference, the
ll"e;pcr:'esenrtative
teams
but
was
sure·
you
will.
see why they have
(Oontinrued on page 5)
reCirU:i!ting aill.d inJC.ludes rules AOC was one of the filrst, if not
unwilling
to
provide
the
necesgoverning meets rand tourrra- the :ffixs-t confe:rence, to limit
ments
the number of grants..:in-'.aid. He sa-ry prov-is~ons. One coac-h said
AC'c~rdir:IJg to the constitution ~said the co~~reillce was the· first the College failed to give aJzy"
each membe-r s:Cihool must field to Clldopt mmmmm co_llege boall"d pmorilty to athletes in cases of.
football, basketball, baseball, scorers for prospecti:re college identk'arl records.
golf, swimming, tennis and athletes of 750 combmed sc~e
Not Wise
tr k t
Th
h
h
on th.e verbal and maiflhematics
ac . eams.
e _sc ?o1s ave portions of the test.
The coa·ches· a1l. agreed it was:
a chmce about fieldmg cr01ss
not
a wise decision to schedule
country, -soccer, lacrosse and
Own Requirements
Ea.s·t
Ca:rolina this yea:r, but the
wrestling teams..
STALEY'S OPEN HEARTH
scheduling
of Purdue and MdnE1ach iSdJ.Ool, horwever, can set
nesorta
m
1968
would
add
stature
Balanced Program
its own required sco['es for proRESTAURANT
spective atJlilerte,s tSO long as it to the footba:Iil. program at Wak-a
A .school therefore m·.1s·t com- does not mall beJ.ow the confer- Fore!St. One coad1; said, ''It
Wishes
pete in the sevem. :vequired sports ence requirement.
neveii' helrps prestige to schedule
to maintain its membership in At Wake Forest, the prosrpec- a smaill college, especially when
The Faculty, Students & Friends of
iJhe Atlant~c Coast Conference. tive a.thlerte must make a com- you g-ert; beart:, but :tihe scheduling
Pres'lllmaib1y the pur:pose of the bined s•core of 900.
Wake ·Forest College
of Burd.ue •and Minnesota will
rule .ts to msure each school
Sawyer sa-id ithe Big 10 and definitely help1 the pres-tige of
A Very l\1:erry Christmas
mad:nlta:ins ra well-rounded and the Big 8 receiJJtly followed the the prognam and arid in hture
bail.anced a:thletic prog:I'lam.
ACC's example and limited the recruitmg. However, an effort
and a Wonderful New Year.
The •Consrtitution limits the nrumbeiT of .grants..in-arid. He should be made to rput the Wake
n~ber of .g.nanJts ...in-'aid andjor ·observed that this procedoce Foresrt; sC'holar.smp program ODj
scholaTiships ;f;o 140 for footbaJl apare:rutly wa.s becom.ing a a pa-r with their opponents."
Mosrt of the former mentors · ·
and baskertibaJJ. combined.
na1tiona'l trend in collegiate
felt
:the pl'la1Cib1Ce faJcilities at
At W.ake Fwest, the College athle•tics.
Wiake
For.est wer~ sufficient.
provides 96 for football and 20
lin football, the rules require
''The
practice
:£ieJ.ds, training
for basketball for a total of 116. Wake Forest .to sched:.llle at lea1s·t
room,
locker
TOOms
and other
Th~s· is 24 sh(v o:f rthe total allow• six football games wliJth comer:fia•cilities
in
the
gym
a~e
among
eel.
ence memberrs• ealch season. The
The ruilles all.low the College to rule also stipu~ates ''ea-ch condivide earcih. fuJI ·~ant~in-aid inrto ference memb~T must play
rSeveJ:'IaJ. parts, 1Jhereby m.:aking eve['y other Conference mem-.
parnal S·cholall'ships possjrble. ber at i1era1st once every three
Accor.dling to r:ules s.et by the yea·rs."
Na.tionrail Colilegia.te Athletic AsPractice Rules
S<>C.11laltlion (:NCAA> a full grant,.;
m~id
:iinlcludes tuition, fees,
Even the pra.ctice peri\Qds are
books, roiom and board and $15 regulated: "PT:ac:tice shall nOib
a month far :incidenrtal expe!llrses. begin before September 1st.
L~undry,
P:os:t-sea.son ;pr·a'c·ti-ce &hall be
Aid Several
limited to twenty sessions in the
Its possiible, then, wli!th the period o.f time presc·rd!bed by
con-cept of half or pall'!t scholar- th€ NCAA."
Footbal!l s€oason is defined as
ships, fOil' -a school to divide· one
beg.tn.ning
Sept. \1.7 and enddnrg
full gr.aa:lit-4n"'aid mto several
on
;the
:firlsrt
Sa.turd:aw in Deoemparts, aidii.n!g seve!r'a!l different
berr,
and
the
number of gam.es
atbiletes.
a
schooil
may
play is limited to
(The AC:C', as a member of
ten.
Wake
Fore.srt
usuailly plays
NCAA, is tbound by NCAA
the
m~-..;:imum muniber.
runes.)
The onily conre:rence member
The crODStlirtu.tion Cll1so says.
Wa•ke
FoTest chld not schedule
".A!nry st-.Jdelllf; arthlete who reAcross From Tavern On The Green On Cherry St. ·
this
parst
faill was Vi.ii'ginia. The
ced.ves fiilllanlcd'811 as,sd.stan-ce other
non-confe:r;ence
game
were
with
1
that that ·administed by h.is institution shall not be eligible for Florida State, VPI, and East
i.Jll1;ercollegkte competition . . . '' Carolina.

Conference Governs
Sports, Scholarship

XL CLEANERS

One-Stop Dry Cleaning, Shirt
Dry Fold

and

One-Day Service On All Three!
PA 2-1027

·AlumniConcernHasNoOutlet
Grads Want New Stadium And Victories

at

e:t'

The 1alumni of Wake Forest
,are concerned __:. deeply concerned --..:. wi1h the plight of
the Wake Forest football situa:tioDJ. They· would like to
see mmething done, some
.steps ~taken:, to remedy the
situation.
But the alumni are frustrated. They have no guiding
light behind which they· e:an
:r.ally. The =alumni want a
guiding light.. This is the consensus of opinion drawn from
the questiOIIlD:aires :and intervieWlS with· alumni of Wak~
Forest.
..
"Wake Forest is featured
in every football joke in the
country,'' ISays. :a sportswriter
of one of North · Carolina 'lSI
largest daily newspapers =and
·a Wake Forest alumnus.
"Football people are roaring
in laughter over our comedy
acts every Saturday~ If this
is what the rschool wants,
okay. But I doubt it.
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"I'm associated with the
school and I'm tired of the
humilia:tiOOll. If you can•,t ·do
something· right, just get out
10f it. If we are going to keep
our warped and down-trodden
football program, let'IS! get
into it. and get the job done.''
MOISt of ·the :alumni expressed the fact thillt they
were being "htimiliated" because of the Deacon "football farce."
"To. the student, football
is a Saturday that is over
.and forgotten after the game
bas been played," comments
Dr. Heyward Smithof Waynes•
ville. "Not so with alumni.
T.hey have to live and relive
:ib.e game and hear rthe many
comments from our fellow
alumni from other ,schools."
"What is happening in football is a dilsgrace to our institurtJi.on. It resiUJl:ts in bad
· movale among the alumni all
over the country,'' says one
r:ecent Wake Forest graduate
now in law ·School.
"Many alumni would like:
rt;o go to Homecoming. But
they don't like to see us getting beat 50-0 (the Wake Forest Homecoming score against
Duke last year) after driving
from New Jer.se·y or even
Charlotte."

ing to the fOQtball program
as iit might," say·s the former
Deacon Club head. "There
h:as been a lack of imagination in planning such .things
·as 'promotions,' alumni drives
for funds, etc. There has
been timidity in execution of
these things. In general, there
• :i1S1 too oonservative an :approach to the vital bwsines.s
of . 'promoting' the program
w:Lth · the public and alumni,
especially with the Golden
Triangle where our potential
·is so· great."
"We need .someone iJn the
Athletic. Director's office who
has some spunk in him;
rsomeone who will go out .and
do things and not sit in his
office. We need someone who
will fight for things·." These
,are the comments rof am. exDeacon football player.
"A lot of rthe alumni don't
give a damn," ~Says a prominent Piedmont North Carolina
doctor. Why? "The Athletic
Director dtoesn't meet people
well. He's not outgoing, He
. never m:ade any strong attempts for soliciting money.
"I am, and have been for
sever.al years, :a member of
the Golden C Club. I contribute over $100 each. yea'l'" tO !
the athletic program, in other
words. Three of the things
I get as ,a member of rthis
club are football ticket preferences ·and priority on ticke,ts for other sports. I also .
get choice !Stadium parking. '

No Rosebed

A .Uttle Lax

Get It Done

:c

.,

SCOREBOARD at N. C. State's Riddick
Stadium in Raleigh tells the story of alumni
discontent with the Wake Forest football pro-

I were .a potential !scholarship
winner :and they showed me
that drab, gr:ay, dust bowl,
I would nea1tly tramp to my
car and go elsewhere. We
need a park on the campus
until the new .stadium is built. ••
Still other alumni think thart
a stadium on campus would
•be a great morale boost ·to
alllilllli.. lot has been poiDJted
out that an =alll1llnUJS can go
to a Wake Forest game at
Bowman Gvay and still not
have lthe !Slightest chance of
seeing the Wake Forest campus.
The majority of the 'alumni
feel, however, that a wagon
is useless without the horse.
A new .stadium is senseless
until ;a respectable football
tea:J;U is: de:ve!l.oped.
Some 1alumni .think thalt a
new iStadium would make 10.0
difference to the Wake Forest student body, anyway.
The "modern semi-sophisticated'' student body would
cheer the same •( ''like pallbearers in a funeral procession'') in ·a new stadium ·as
they do in the concrete ov:al
9f Bowman Gray.
When polled concerning their.
feelilngs towards the -scheduling of Erust Carolina College
,this year in football, most
:alumni were violently opposed
to the idea:.

gram. The Wolfpack durbbed the deacons to
end another · dismal season.

rector Bill Gibson had been
The general feeling is that
fired!. ''He·. is juSit a figurehead
there is no seil!Se in building
·and is· .not domg mJLYithin,g as
a new stadium until the 16,000far as !the alumni are oonseat Bowman Gr.ay Stadium
cerned."
hosts overflow, or even near
, "The Athletic Director's of- · capacity crowds each Saturfice is not doing 1a halfday. And rthe alumni feel that
decentjob in !Selling the footmonsterous crowds will not
ban· program to the alumni,''
come until a winning football
said :another alumnus.
te~m !arrives.
"He'·s too patiell!t with the
There 1are rseveral people
situatiOil'," said another.
who do not :agree. "We play
"He ilsJ far from the dyin a 'borrowed' stadium. We
namic man needed .It;() rally h:ave no tradition in our own
. the alumni,'' !Said a recent stadium which was supposed
basketball player.
to have been· completed by
"I feel that enthusiasm
1961," sayJs .arn ex-Deacon gridNothing To Gai,n
,should be. overflowing from
den. "There ·are no dressing
'1Jhrs Department ·as to en~o.
Some ·felt Wake Forest
rooms at Bowman Gray big
"lowered"
itself in scheduling
courage friends and 'alumni enough to compensate everyEaJSt
Oarolina.
Most alumni
of the College to 'adopt a
one. So players have to dre&s
similar ·attitude. Thils, would
.thought
that
Wake
Forest had
at the school :and then run
everything to lose and nothing
encour.age a more liberal giv~ .across town to play a game.
mg l1lo the program.'' This is
to gain by playing a smaller
This iJs discouraging.''
.a comment from atn 'alumnus
!School football reputation-wise.
· New Stadium
who lives here in WinstonOnly three ·alumni approved
Salem.
Others feel a new tstadium
of the idea. They were resiwould greatly ·aid recruiting.
"All of U1S who have been
dents of the eastern part of
''The thing we need more than
a part of Wake Forest College
Novth Carolina and felt the
any other single factor at
have :a certain feeling for
game gave alumni who livedWake Forest is a new stadiWake Forest that c.an become
in the Greenville area a
contagious," say1s fiormer Dea- um. I don't care if it would be
chance ~to 1see Wake Forest
con gridder Ralph Brewsrt of a cheap make-.shd.ft blea•ch.e.r
play.
contraption on the campus
Reidsville. "If all alumni were
Wake Forest alumni genseating 10-15,000," s·ays one erally took one of two posicalled upon to use tMs· close
sportswriter, a Wake Forest . ·tions concerning what should
feeling to help Wake's 'dilemgrad. "But we've got to get
ma' I believe that it could be
be done about fuotball at Deaaway from Bowman Gray. ·
·alleviated shortly.''
conland.
"All I can rs;ay is -that if
(Continued on page 6)
Not Close·
.'

":U is my opinioo: that the

·administratiJon doets not work
closely enough with· alumni
groups on this m1atter," says
Donald p,aschal of Silar City.
"T.here has been a feelilig
of indifference generated from
the Athletic Director's office
towardls the :alumni,'' states
one Winston-salem ·r:esident
and former ·Wake Forester.
Thus, the alumni feel like
.a ship wilth a destination but
without a rudder or sail. They
want to rally, but feel as if
they lack a per:son to rally
behind.
·
, With bUJt ·few exceptions, the
alumni contacted feel that
there is no need for :a new
stadium in the immediate future. That is, Ullltil the present situation is improved.

"lt'ISI no bed of -roses. to be
"Now, in order to get a.
ridiculed by friends who ~are
parking ·Space you are sent
·alumni of other collegest · and
a sticker for your car. Unless
universities," 1 aments one · you have a sticker, you don'Jt
Kingsport, Tenn. resident and
get parking preference at the
Wake Foresrt alumu.s ..
games. The people in the ath"The fielding of. a non-comletic department have been
petitor is !humiliating to me
.a little lax in the last. I paid
and to the rschool," insists a
my $100 two year'S' ago :and
staff member of the Balitididn't even receive my sticker
lll!Ore Sll'Il.
llliltil after tWIO home football
"I refuse to attend .any
games had been played.
more games; if I have to si:t
"P:r:eacher Parker does a
there and jUISt waJtch my team
better job. now, however."
lose," says 'a Wake Forest
''I feel that this man shouid·
graduate living here in Wingo immediately,'' \Siaid one
·Ston-8alem.
i :alumnus before Athletic Di"The . alumni are emphatically favorable," says :a former President of the Deacon
club. ''Alumni want rto see
the college do well in any
enterprise as 1a matter of
!Self-identity 10r pride."·
A winning football team,
. 24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
.
eiJther on a big time or small
ALSO G.£NERAL REPAIR AND BODY WORK
time se:ale, would alleviate the
embarraSISment, alumni feel.
But how can 'alumni help?
They need a guiding light.
· "The Athletic Director'iS of967 BROOKSTOW~ AVE.
PA 3-1177
fice is not entirely contribut-
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Editorially Speaking:

Money Is The l{ey To Successful Football
(Continued from page

1)

overall program, then, something must and
can be done to improve the situation.
When Wake Forest joined the ACC
as a charter member, she realized she
had made a commitment, a pact to maintain an athletic program. comparable to
that of the other members. In football,
Wake Forest has not met this obligation.
Wake Forest also has an obligation to
her alumni. Essentially, an ~alumnus depends upon athletics as his major source
of identification with his alma mater. His
loyalty is deserving of victory. His pride
is magnified by it.
Anyone who holds Wake Forest dear
is entitled to a winner. For example, the
College is responsible to the residents of
Winston-Salem. Every resident of a community has a duty to better that community; Wake Forest is such a resident.
A victorious athletic team instills a sense
of pride in the community among its residents. A successful Deacon football team
would fulfill the College's obligation to
Winston-Salem.
The College herself would benefit from
a winning gridiron team. Wake Forest
would ;eap a plentiful harvest in longrange Income fro,m a reasonable initial
investment. Eventually, the athletic program could be·come self-supporting.
Adjusbnents Mu.st Be Made

Wake Forest CAN field a winner, but
adjustments must be made. Practically
speaking, these adjustments are dependent upon one thing-money. Money is THE
answer to the problem, THE key that can
unlock the door to a prosperous football
program.
Figures released from the treasurer's
office with regard to the total expenditures for football compare favorably with
other schools, but it is obvious that Wake
Forest is not getting her money's worth.
Certain areas in the progra.m are definitely lacking financially :
-A new football stadium can become
a reality only when sufficient funds are
made available f.or its construction. The
building of a new stadium is essential.
First, a stadium would benefit the alum.ni.
At present, alumni can attend games and
never see the campus. An appealing campus stadium would solve this problem and
attract more alumni to games. Bowman
Gray Stadium offers only 4,000 good
seats in the 16,500-seat structure. These
seats are grabbed up by students, faculty,
members of the Golden C Club, and visiting spectators. The majority of the alumni
and the people. of Winston-Salem · must
therefore settle for second-rate seats. A
new stadium with better seating, then,
would create more interest among townspeople and many alumni. And who can
blame the Deacon ball players for not
putting out 100 per cent before a small
crowd in a "borrowed" stadium?
-Money would solve the present recruiting problem. More money would buy
a full-time recruiter which in turn would
provide more adequate recruiting coverage.
-The tutoring program, too, is in need
of a greater financial pool to tap. It is in
considerable need of a full-time director.
The load which Dr. Keith Pritchard is presently assuming is too heavy for a man
with regular teaching commitments as
CHARLES OSOLIN
Editor
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well. A well-developed program of tutorial
services has been initiated this year. It
should be broadened to encompass all
areas of athletics, and a salaried director
shou~d be hired. Such a system would
serve the dual purpose of encouraging
prospects to come to Wake Forest and
keeping them in the College, once enrolled. The fact that only seven members
of the entire gridiron squad are seniors
would seem to attest to the need for a
c-omprehensive and efficient system of
academic assistance for athletes.
-Cash resources would also introduce
the possibility of initiating a five-year
scholarship program for superior athletes, similar to that of other institutions
operating on a major-college athletic department· ·budget. Such a program would
enable the football player to lighten the
academic load in-season, and partially free
him for greater concentration on athletics.
Nonetheless, an athlete's major purpose
in college attendance-that of attaining
an education-would not be deprived him.
One-Man Staff

The active fund-raising staff of the
College's Deacon Club Foundation consists of one man; a man who deserves
a wealth of credit, yes. But only one man.
Charles "Preacher" Parker cannot conceivably accomplish all that needs to be
accomplished, nor could any single individual. One man alone is incapable of
handling just the alumni in the counties
of North Carolina. Only 6. 7 per cent of all
living Wake Forest alumni contribute to
the Deacon Club. Yet the fact remains
... money soundly invested means money
returned. The Deacon Club staff must
be expanded.
-The need for a larger a~d hetter
staff of assistant coaches is obvious. Wake
Forest vies one other ACC school for a
claim to the smallest coaching staff in the
conference. Increased availabili:ty of funds
for football would provide not only a
larger staff, but a staff of greater . quality.
J~ SINKWAY
Business Manager
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H·ow, then, it may be asked, is Wake
Forest to acquire this additional revenue?
There are three well-defined sources. The
first of these is to be found in the businesses of Winston-Salem. They, like the
College, have an obligation. The energetic
efforts of the city's chamber of comm.erce
with regard to Wake Forest athletics during the past few weeks have undoubtedly
been an indication of their awareness of
that obligation. The members of the chamber of commerce of Winston-Salem appear
prepared to help the College approach
her problem with renewed vigor. It can
· only be hoped that through such vigorous
mutual assistance, the ties that bind the
College to the cty may be strengthened
in the weeks and months to come.
At every college and university throughout our nation, the alumni must also recognize their responsibility to their school if
the school is to grow. It is now, in the
time of greatest financial trial, that the
College must elect to call on her alumni
and friends. A pressing need exists for
strong Deacon. Clubs throughout the country-the New York City-Philadelphia area,
the Washington, D. C.-Maryland-Virginia
area, the Midwest, the Deep South-and
the organization and maintenance of such
organizations demands increased Deacon
Club personnel. Solicitor Parker has emphasized the necessity of personal contact.
This must be made workable.
Trustee Proposal

Lastly, the need for approval of the
Wake Forest trustee proposal again manifests itself. The passage of the proposal
w·ould partially alleviate the drain of
alumni resources for capital and building
funds, thereby permitting the alumnus to
donate to the athletic fund without feeling
reservations ·about not contributing to the
matter of primary importance-the academic phase of the College.
The Old Gold and Black has already
stressed that the College's academic standards must not suffer in any attempt to
improve football; by the same token,
academic funds must not be sacrificed for
football. Those who wish Wake Forest
well ·must be willing to provide the
necessary funds, apart from contributions
necessary for the academic program.
The problems inv-olved are legion. It is
difficult to know whether it will be possible to give footbal! e~ough fl:lnds to compete in the ACC without hurting the overall program. Perhaps outside sources of
revenue will provide the answer. We wish
those involved the foresight and wisdom to
make the decision that will prove best for
Wake Forest, and we hope this survey
will provide some assistance in that decision.
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·Grid ·Team Requests More
College And Alumni Support
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Wake Forest students .are apa- want to ·get behind them, but
thetic toward football, according for some reason fail outwardly
to the memlbers of the teC:Ull, to show it. Several comments
but this, ·the~ say, is under- were made to this effect. One
standable sinlce the sbdents are ,gridder said, "Unless the farculty
living in an era of losing tra- .and •administration show an allclition.
out ·conscious effort to assist the
"When we win, everybody new athletic administration,
jumps on the bandwagon, and they should d~emphaiSize."
this is understandable also, due
Another footballer was .alsiJ
to the fact that everyone is rather bl'.lnt on . this. subjetct.
hungry for victory," say the "There is as much room for implayers.
prrovement in the administraOi;>timism on th!e gridder's tion's attitude toward the footpart was shown, however, in ball program 'as there is room
the light of the turnover in the for improvement in the coach'athletic department. The team ing staff.''
looks for a new era in football
Others !continued by saying
at the college.
that neither fa~culty nor adminiThis opinion was specifilc·ally stration realize that football is
ex.prr-essed by Deac star full- as much :a part of !the school's
balck Brian Piccolo. ''At the tradition •as is the academic
start of this new era, student program.
participation will pi!0k up."
As far as opinions on the
Bill Salte:r, a tackle, also add- alumni, the gridders feel the
ed, "the students enthusiasm is almnni are almost non...existant.
. better this year than in any Olne ~layer S1aid, "There axe
other while I've .been here, and only 15 or 20 "active" alumni
this is attributable to the as far as I can surmise." ·
thought of winning."
The "New Look" in .the coachOther players expressed the ing staff, then, in the player's
feeling that even with this los- eyes, must be aetcompanied by
ing problem sbdents should a "neW look" on the part of the
show more inteTest. HalfbBJck entire Wake Forest .community
Joe Carazo remarked, ·~all in and friends.
all, the attitude of the students
··wake gridders feel the Colrevealed a realistic appraisal of lege has good pl!ayers, but not
the team's reaction in relaying eno:ugh. cif them. The need is
the fnndame:rital truth that win- \considerable in scholarships,
:ning and only winning will im- they said. In the s·ame breath
prove the student following."
footballexs added they did not
On the whole, the falctulty and know enough about the recruitadministrative elements of the ing tactilc1s of the 1Coaches to ex~
~College, maintained the foot- pre,ss a kinowledgeable opinion.
ball players, imply that they
One player said the College

was getting "palcikage deals"
and bringing in quantity instead
of quality. But be felt this is
stretching the truth to some exent, since he doubted that Wake
Forest even :had quantity.
Another player felt the. entra11lc·e requirements, not the admissions requirements, were at
fault to some extent. He secifiICally singled out the language
requirement, saying it should
be a requirement for graduation
but not one for admission. A
student must have two years of
a high school · language before
he can be admitted to Wake
Forest.

Applications ·Increase
For Athletic Positions
The inJcreasing list of applicants for the positions of head
football icoa:ch and athletic director has · grown to approximately 50, Dr. Jack Sawyer,
a member. of the falculty and
athletic Slcreenilllg committee,
reported F·riday.
Only two of the many applicants have made their intentions known. These are Boris
"Babe" Dim·atcbeff, 1Chief assistant to former head coach Bill
Hildebrand, and Joe Popp, assistant 1coach at George Washington. Reported interested was
Ray Malavasi, former Wake
Forest assistant, who is JlOW personnel director of the Denver

OFFENSIVELY, the football Deacons got nowhere during
most of the season. Here an unidentified Wake Forest runner
is stopped cold by a wall of N. C. defenders.

General Problem
From no approach can the
fault lie in the specific scholars!hi.p allotment, coaches' retICruiting, or scholarship provi·
sions; rather it lies in the general · teno:r of the athlet~c program, accodring to the team.
No top-notch prospect desires to
tcome .to a s•chool with an unstable athletic program, they
said.
The athletes .also discussed the
possibilities of compensation in
scholast:iic work. One player said
considerations should be shown
to the athlete. This seemed to
be the general consenoos of all
the players. They felt professors
were rather inflexible with regard to their course requirements during the season.
'l1he players also held these
"inconsiderate" professors weTe
in the minority. One- gridder
maintained "There ,should be
lconsiderations given to help the
athlete, but in no way to hurt
the school's academic standards."

Bronlcos of the American Football League.
.
WI1en the two positions will be
filled remains the big question
and will pro<baibly be answered
sometime in or before J.anuary.
At present, there has been no information releas·ed concerning
in tervieWJs with any of the arr
plic·ants, ibut Doug Elam, also
a memlber of the screening !Committe, said ''probably when we
get a ·representative nwnber,
we will request 1complete dossiers on those qualified and
bring them to ·Wake Forest for
interviews." With as many aPplicants as hav·e applied, this
time may be at hand.

Negroes Acceptable
For College Teams

Wake Forest College trustees to believe that he was not pervoted to lower all racial barriers mitted to do .so. He continued,
with regard to admission to the "It is now my understanding
college on April 27, 196~. The that we definitely are. Therefollowing winter, during basket- fore, our football staff will avail
ball season, Dr. Harold W. Trib- itself of all top athletes who
·ble, President of the College, meet the high standards of Wake
was asked to 1comment on Wake Forest College."
Forest's plans to recruit Negro
Hildebrand then dis'C".lssed an
athletes. At that time he said, aspect of prime importance in
"Wake Forest College desegrat- rec!rUiting the Negro athlete
ed its entire program about a from this area. "All the Negroes
year ago. It is to be expected that we have shown an interest
that Negro athletes who qualify in come from relatively poor
for admission will be accepted." academic bBJckgrounds. Many
Former athletic· director Wil- have deficiencies in language,
liam Gibson also said at that etc. Few ever take college
time, "If a Negro student should boards."
1come o".lt for any Wake Forest
He . further .said, "A Negro
team, he would be welcome and boy may have gotten good
would be given the same op- grades in his school, but these
Changes Necessary
portunity as any other student Negro S1chools are generally not
The players were aSiked a:bout to make the squad.''
up to par as far as Wake Forest
personnel changes in the foot-Bill Hildebrand, relieved Dea- standards are concerned."
ball staff and the athletic ofice. con coach, in conjunction with
Hence, Wake Forest College
They believ·e the changes wer~ this study, was Jcont3Jcted as to athletics have failed to admit
de,sirable and neJcessary. Spelci- his feelings on the matter seve- any Negro athlete, although the
fie ally, they said this had no- ral weeks prior to his dismissal. college has received official
thing to do with their personal He asserted .that he hud not sanction to do so from the trusrelartionship with the assistant ·atctively recruited Negro ball tees, and the college administra.coruches.
players be1c·ause he had been led tion.
In general, the new and revitalized opinion the Wake griddei'Is seem to reflect after t-Jrn.over in the Athletic department
is that Wake Forest is capable
(Continued from page 2)
can to keep him in school."
of fielding a .team with a ''New
Tutoring ·System:" It is stupid This coach conc:luded by sayLook." But even with this, there and senseless to spend hun<keds ing, "There are many areas
seems to be a ;restr.lcting or pes- of doJ.l:ars reerudting a top ath- which I have not mentioned, but
simistic attitude toward what is lete and then let him fail out of I hope this will help the Wake
to 1come. P'ast experiences with s·chooJ.," this coach remarked. Forest football program. I feel
re:gard to . the program seem "Top football p!layers are dif- that any school that drops a
ficult to find, and when you competitive sport is making a
diffi!cult to disregard.
have one you should do all you big mistake. Good luck."

Form.er Coaches: More$$$

Trustees See More· Emphasis
(Continued from page.

siltuation," he said.
He mentioned !Specifically the
Olive concluded.
complaint about the language
Trustee ThomaJS Davis of Win- requirement. "That WaJ.Si only
ston-5alem said: "Not knowililg :ilnstituted recently ,and 'Other
:any more than I do, I think we schools in the ACC have had
c·an have a good program with- a similar requirement longer
out
going
.
. , overboard in any th·an we h ave. "
direction.
. "We ultimately need a clear
He said he did not think the ~understanding whether :the TrusCollege was spending a great tees and administration enthud~al less than other schools on tsiastically support the athletic
the football program.
program. I think we have it."
"A good deal of emphasis
Davis ·allowed there had been
should be .spent in -seeing that some misU!llderstandings in the
the money spent for the pro- past, but did not think that was
gl'!am !Should be spent in the a problem now.
right way. But that's not to !Slay
Trustee Maurice Hill of Drexwe won't have to spend more el, whose term expires tllis
money," he said.
month, said: "I think we sblould
Davis said he did not think definitely remain iin the Atthe College ID.eeded to make lantic Coast Conference We
major changes in its policy con- should strengthen the (fo~tball)
cerning the athletic program. program to attract top flight
"I do not agree with some of personnel in terms of athletic
the excuses offered as reasons direction in· all fields-coaching
for the plight of the football and athletic director."
1)

He said the football program
should be strengthened in proportion to the total athletic program and the College should
retain its role as a major
school . in the ACC.
However Hill made no bones
·about his feelings concerning
the athletic program in relation to the total College program.
"The · a c a de m i c program
comes first and the ·athletic program second," he said.
"But rthe program of ~ath
leticiS should be conducted well,
not half-heartedly. ·
"If it takes more money to
do it wen, that is agreeable
with me. Sometimes it takes
spending more money to make
more money. It probably will
take more money to make possible for top flight men ,to lead
the program-a football coach
and am. athletic director," Hill
concluded.
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Faculty Attitude Hit
Deacon Club Has Problems By Student Survey
Goal: Athletic Fund Raising

In a poll of the student body gram. "I'd !Say that three-qua!rThe Wiake Forest Dea~con Club
in.
a recent chapel program .23 ters of the faeulty are very
combillled. The Atlamtic Coast
Fo'..mdation,
an
organization
per
crent of the students thought much for football. Only oneConfer:eDJce has ruled a . maxiwhich srerves to assist the athlethe
Wake
Forest College fruculty tenth are against football.
mum of 140 stcholarships for
tic department and the alumni
had
a
favorable
attitude towards And I think these pertcentages
football ·and /basketball ICombin:association in soliciting funds
football
at
W•ake
Forest, 30 per will hold UfP on most !College·
ed.
fo!r athletic scholarships, was
cent of the students insisted the campuses."
Parker estimated that alboot
formally organized in 1937. At its
fa'culty attitude was bad, and
"We are all aware that foottwo-thirds
of his time is spent in
coiiJception, the organization was
47 per ·cent felt the fa!C!Ulty at- ball
coaches receive more
soliciting
f.unds
for
the
foundacharged with the •complete retitude was one of indiffere111ce. money th·an do most profestion.
The
rema.ining
one-third
is
sponsibility of raising all funds
engaged in ·alctive rec!ruiting of · Two former oo·a!chers have sors," says one professor. "This
for athletic scholarships. Yet it
athl:etes. He was quick to add co:nrle,mned the faculty attitude may caus•e some resentment.
~as failed to aCJcomplish this,
that a larger staff would likely towards football at Wake Fo- But the m·ajority of the fae~Jl.ty
J.ts reason for existence, to the
e!!l'courage a greater IChb in- rest. "Too many faculty mem- members. a1:rtle!nd the games and
once-anticipated degree. Why?
pers downgrade the value of a see'm to enj~ them.
come.
There can be no single answer
representative athletic Program
"Football a!Ild aJthletics int
A number of alumni in the to the s.chool," says one coach. general is one way in. whilch in.;
to the question of ''Why the
area have indicated a confifailure?" There are many reaterest in the school is unified. ·
No Friends
sons, the Primary of which
deJDlce that their fellow North
Football has to be important.
seems to ibe lack of suwort.
Carolinians will donate to the
"It all has. its PlaJcre in the
"The Wake Forest faJculty atfrom alwnni and friends. For
Dea1con C1ub. Many have assertrcollege,
of 1course. Allld we might
e~ample, from 1,090 Wake Foed that heretofore no adequate titude towards football is unbe putting out more in the .
rest alumni in Forsyth County,
effort to seek revenues has been f·avorable," reports . the other wClly of money than might be
former
Deacon
mentor.
"I
the Deacon Club received apmade by the Dea1con Club solicitDJecessary. But most of the
proximately $24,000; yet, from·
tor. However, confidell!ce in the ICoa;ched at thre•e other major faculty wants to s·ee a good foot:
colleges
and
always
had
sevePREACHER PARKER
Wake County, in which Raleigh
new man in the athletic office,
ball program."
•
• • fund raiser . • •
and N. C. State are located, the
Parker, seems to be prevalent. ral tpeT~Sonal friends on. the
Wolfpack Club :collects over $70,- over the total at tllis time last One prooninent alumnus, Dr. faculty. At Wakie Forest 'i had
Matter Of Priority
none.''
000 ann:rally.
Fred Craven of Concord, said
year.
"I've seen both _sides argued,"
Former Wake Forest head
Of rthe $74,000 income for last he was quite impress·ed with the
Conflicting Interests
tS•ccys
~another fac··.Jlty member,.
football coach Bill Hildebrand
year, only $4,000 came from solicitor.
"But
most
feel d.t's a ma:tter of
has commented: "There was alCharles "Preacher" Parker, so"..llices out of the state. The ten
pr.iord:ty.
I
know of no one
3 Divisions
ways res-entment when a coach
dynamic new solicitor for the counties :contributing the largest
against
footbarll.
:as long as we
Dearcon Clu:b Foundation, said amounts and their approximate
The Deacon. Club is divided in- walked in to 'Chec'k on a player's ·c:an uphold 1a strong areademiet
in an interview recently, "A donations were as follows:
to three basic areas. The first progress with a professor ...Wake reputation,. As long a:s they
is alcadem.iic-athletic Stcholarship Forest is mUJch better off having aon't put .iJn. any speciaJ. cours.es,
major hindrance to the ultimate
1. Forsyth
$24,416.19
financial surccess of our progr·an1
contributors, who donate $1,000 a faculty llllember work for it like basket weaving for the sake
2. Mecklenburg
3,690.00
to the fo'..llldation for the purpose such as Dr. Pritchard. Every- olf football; most professors are
at this time is .conflicting finan3. Guilford
3,635.00
of sponsoring a particular ath- thing he has done has been out o.nJ.y too glad to see a w.innin:g
ciru contributions and interests."
4. Davidson
3,075.00
fooubarJi te1an1."
lete who shows eX:cellence in of the kindness of his heart."
The College has been engaged
5. Wake
3,028~00
\i\
ake
Forest
fac'.llty
memBut there are other vieW's.
both athleti!cs and academics.
reicently in an active buildmg
6. Robeson
1,300.00
rb&.s, in g;enei'Ial, might not feel The.re is that small core of proThese
donors
are
given
the
same
fund 'campaign and due to the
7. Rockingham
1,175.00
special privileges as are the like working as· tutors for the fessors that is against football,
limited number of alwnni as
8. C.abarrus
1,150.00
Golden "C" Club membexs. In football department "out of the either on a large or small sc·ale.
compared to other ACC schools
9. Sampson
1,150.00
'
One professor, for example,
addition, era1ch donor is Present- kindness of their hearts," but
financial resourtces are nat:rrally
10. Cleveland
1,132.00
they
insist
they
are
not
opposed
l::!ame·
right out during a lecture
ed a ceirtif:i!crate from the colless than those of Wake Forest's.
to
a
football
program
at
Wake
in
·a
freSihm•an English · !Class
major competitors.
There were also 19 eounties lege inslcri:bed with tile name of
Forest.
last
year
and said bluntly: "I
It has also been pointed out wh:i!ch failed to contribute. They the boy to whom the donor's
·"The
faculty
members
who
don't like football players."
that corporations of rconsiderable were: Avery, Beaufort, Bruns- scholarship has been presented.
are
absolutely
opposed
to
footBut this attitude, most of the
The·re
are
25
such
benefarctors.
wick,
Camden,
Clay,
Craven,
size do not in any way contriball
are
.iJ;l
the
small
minority,"
professors
insist, is held by the
Cm-ritUJck,
Gates,
Graham,
bute to the athletic fund at
The Golden "C" Club CO!Il'Sists
says
one
professor
·closely
conminority
of
the Wake Forest
Greene,
Henderson,
Jones,
Mcof those donors who have conW. F. or oti1er schools. The reaUJe.cted
with
tile
football
proprofessors.
son :for tltis, arclcording to a Dowell, Macon, Pamlico, Per- tributed $100 or more during a
Hanes Knitting Co. executive, q~imans, Polk and Swain. Alu- one-year period. Membership in
is simply that the stockholders mni reside in all fourteen 'coun- this division of the foundation
of !Such COirlJ?an:ies. would not ties, Glay having the least with entitles the donor to first ehoice
condone executive ·action in con..: only two.
of all season t~ckets and speicial
Gibson pointed out that only parking privileges.
tributin,g to any !college fund
(Continued from page 3)
of remaining m the Atlantic:
other tl1an capital funds and 5.7 percent of all living Wake
Regular Dea!con Club memOoast Conference; "Unquesbuilding programs.
Forest alumni ~contributed in bership consists of contributions
One, either re-emphasize
tioll!ably,"
saylSI ·a former De a~
19'62-63 to the Deacon ClUJb. All of $10 to $99. No special privi- football at Wake Forest or
con
Club
Presidcnrt;, . ''Wiake
Not Enough
gifts to tile foundation are dis- leges exist for reg:ular dub de-emphasize it.
Forest must compete successRecently relieved Atllletic Di- .posed of hy one of two methods. mem.rbers.
fully to remain in the ACC,
Wake Must Win
rector William Gibson said, The great majority of !ContribuParker feels that s"J.fficient
including football.''
Whether Wake Forest wins
''We're ·getting more and more tions are employed in the funds to operate the Wake FoSome feel t;b:at we can
funds each year, but we certain- schol!arship programs. The re- rest .schoLarship progra:r;n for -·against Ohio State ~~ Podunk
1Schedule and play on par
ly aren't getting enough." Gib- mainder of the funds are allo- athletes can effiJCiently be raised does lllOt seem to be the issue
with ACC schools, and not
son explained thai one reason. •eoated to the :expense of "Preach- within the borders of the state. wtth the ,alumni. But the Deahave 1Jo compete with. "montSters'' in the three remainfor the lack of (Contribution's is er" Parker. His salary, how- He mdieated that personal con- cons must win, or else drop
ever,
is
p.aid
lby
the
!college.
.i.DJtercollegiate
football
from
talct,
rather
than.
JOOrresponing g.ames1 each year. "We
that Wake Forest has few peo·the
W
a.Ke
Forest
:athletic
prodon't
need de-emphasis, jlist
ple engaged in the world of
dence, is the key to sue~cess in
Closures
gram.
tsmal'lter
scheduling," says one
fund raising. People like interbusiness and that such a source
•·r
don't
think
that
football
1
:alumnus.
"You· can play big
Wake Fore st allots 96 scholar- est, Parker said - they like
provides mUJch money for othe:r
dJs
a
neoesiS•acy
expense
:in
a
time
football
·aJild still stay
~choo1s.
ships to football, but due to to think they are still a part of
college,"
.SaYJS'
L.
H.
Wright
away
from
scheduling
the
Some excuses for refusal to alc•ademic :clos"..ll'es, not all of the college . . . and they are, or,
of
the
Charlotte
Observer,
Chicago
Bear.s.
donate to the organization, par- the athletic va!c·ancies were fill- at least, they could be.
"but I do thmk that if a col"Let's make our outside
tiJcularly Prevalent in the Eas- ed. Par:kter said that by the time
He further indicated the need lege is going to play it .at all
riv.als
Boston College, Villatern portion of the state where 'certain ·athletes had m·ade a de- to see more people, and make it might as well play to win.''
nova,
Holy
Cross •and the
son1e people are alleged to be- cision to come to Wake Fores.t, t!:he alumni realize the irnporlVlany of ·the alumni thmk.
likes,
not~y,
PUrdue,~
grudge the move from the town all dormitory vacalllcies had tanJce of each /Contribution to the football ought to be de-emphanesota,
and
LSU."
overall athletilc program.
of W.ake Forest, have rested been filled.
sized. Some who feel tluis way
This, then, is how .the !alumEach
full
sfciholarship
at
Wake
Thus far, the •concensus of feel so only because this is
::J.pon the rcollege' s 1962 decision
ni
of Wake Fqrest College feel
to integrate. In the Piedmont Forest ·costs the Dea~con Club opinion tends to show the Dea- the only solution for Wake
about
the football tsituation at
$1,500.
The ·con Club Foundation, particu- ~·orest LO.hl.ege, and tn:at VII a.s:e .
area, the typical e:xicuse for de- approximately
their
Alma
Mater.. Will 'they
tclilll.Il:g to contribute appears foundation solicitor also added larly with Charles E. Parker at Forest c·an never win ·any
continue rto pull fur the footto be, "I will, . . . when you're that ther.e is a total of 115-120 its helm, as one of the brighter other way.
ball prog:r:am?
slciholartsrhips a V'ailable for all o"..ltlooks in the midst of the rewinning."
But de-emph:a.sis might jeo'I'm still rootin' . . . softly,"
intercollegiate athletic programs cent upheaval.
pardize Wake Forest's chaJllces
says one humiliated alumnus.
Contributions Rise
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Alumni:FoothallFrustration

The yearly sum of contributions to the Deacon Club has
risen steadily .sinlce 1960. At that
t i m e, the donation to the
s.cholarship fund by the club
tallied $59,000. The following
year (1961-62), the total rose to
$63,000. In 1962-63, the contributions rea·ched $74,000. Parker
assexted that the organization
was antiJcipating reaching the
$100,000 mark this fiscal year.
Thus far, the contributions have
reached! approximately $3,5001
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WAKE FOREST LAUNDRY
DO YOUR OWN LAUNDRY HERE OR
LET US DO IT FOR YOU.
Specializing in Pants, Shirts,
and Flatwork.

Free Pickup-P'hone PA 2-3187
Bob Beamer, Manager

REYNOLDA FLORIST and GREENHOUSE
•
•
•

Flowers for all occasions
Owned and operated by W.F.C.
Specializing in Christmas
Flowers and Plants.
REYNOLDA VILLAGE -

PA 44411
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Professor Sets Up
New Tutor Program
Editor's note: This analysis . has been prepared
. with the assistance of a report submitted to the
Old Gold and Black by Dr. Keith W. Pritchard,
assistant professor of -sociology and assistant pro. fessor -of. education, who_ has been serving voluntarily as Director of the tu.torial program for the
football staff.
That one ·of Wake Foresf football'ls major probleffii.Si has been
academic deficiency is hardly
·a !Secret. But 'a strong glimmer
of hope 1shines through · the
otherwise misty prospect of the
immediate ··future of the Deaconland pigskin sport.
At the outset of this school
term, !a new tutoring -program
was initia.:ted, .a modification of
the old plan. Prior to then, the
tutorial program was' completelY in the hands 10f .the individual
coaches for each sport. Thi!S
s~stem remains, but the football department has introduced
sever,al innovations. The coaching :staff felt that it did not
have ·the time to organize and
supervise such· a ·program, par,tlcularly during the season. Dr.
·Kei1h. Pritchard waJS ·aJSked to
help organize .and· c'arry out a
more compreheD!Sive program
of tutOring for· football players.
Most Tutor
The .vast majority of colleges
rankedasmajor football powers
employ
form
of tutoring
for
....
·rthle-te_s-.- a lin.
r'ece_nt
conversa..,
tions between Pritchard ·and

while Wake Forest admission
requirements hav~ remained DEF.ENSIVELY, the Deacons usually constages of the game and scenes like this, an
essentially the 1same over the · tai!lled their opponents well during the first
N. C. State back breaking into the clear,
last few years,. the average stu- half, but ·lack of depth was costly in the later
were frequent.
dent admitted now is much
better qualified than in past ttirom.
reports are 1sent to the coach- during the early week!st of Sepyears. But the football player
In ·addition to the basic tutor- ing staff in order that they may tember prior to the official
who barely has gradeS' suffi- ial progl"am, other innovations better understand the problems opening of the college. The
cient to enter Wake Forest is b..ave been inltroduced. Each of the individual man. Permis- possibility of such a program
in ·a precarious position. Real- Wednesday evening, for exam- IS·ion has been granted ·to re- is presently being investigated
istic:ally, he lacks the needed pie, the freshman gridmen are lieve specific players of athletic by Pritchard.
background to 'Succeed ·at the briefed by ·a faculty member practices so that they may conOther plans for the future
college.
on such topics 'as how to study centrate on ac·ademics for a include a program of vocaIn an attempt to alleviate for most efficiently. for a given limited am'Ount of time, -should bulary development and a typ..
the foo~ball player the gap be- subject. The meetings, ·approxi- it be deemed necessary :and ing program for the football
tween what it takes .to be ad- mately 30 minutes in lengtth, feasible.
players.
mitted and what it takes to are required of· the freshmen.
CompreheDJsive 'as this proThus far, the most significant
succeed once admitted, the
gram may b~, it has not stop- results of the new tutoring proooaching staff in football . and
Grades Watched
ped there. It has been !Sug- gram have been noticed in m·ath
the athletic director studied the
gested that •a m·ajor problem and the sciences. Dr. Pritchard
situation. They presened to the
The -tutorimg- program is ·also for most football players is that asserts that the athlete "underCollege the need of organizing _attempting to keep tabs' on the of reading wi1h comprehension 1s:tands - and comprehends conan efficient and comprehensive grades of tlle. tutored studentlgi. ~nd speed. lt has •also been i crete inlfiormation better than
Each week, the tutoring office suggested by former coach Bill: 'abstract relationships :and rnatutoring program for the grid- h
.
d
f h t Hild b
d th t •t
1 b /
·
· h
iron squads Under Pritcha_rd's •as Issue ·a summary o w ·a
e ran
a 1 wou d
e ter1als." He said t at English,
guidance IS~ch a program has grades particular f~tball play- desirable to institute ·a !Speed-, in particular, has shown little
been ·put •into effect.
_ ,_ers have been making. These reading course for the players· appreciable improvement.
Wake Forest football players-.
_
may now, 'as in the past, have
a tutor in a specific subject it _ _is felt necessary by Pritchard
··
.

I

·st-urJ·en- ts M.a zn• ·ta zn·•

·M4-.OS.t· WF.
. -_
_

of:~~ t::m;~~~~n~~~=~~r~~~o!~

"''h. ez·r Pootba'll A.ttz•tu Je Good··

Colionel •Murphy, director
tutoring at the U. S .. Military were· paid_ such insignificant ~ J
£ 4
.
Academy :at West Point, Mur- wages as to make an effective
phy noted --that when players'· progrtam impossible.
grades fell below a given point,
The Wake Forest St-~dent ~ized if :fflle present record is
they were·· required to attend
Somewhat Lax
Body wa's polled with regard to n!ot impr.ov:ed immediately?"'
•tutoring sessiolllS at the "Point."
· the Deacon football situation The student express·ed their
It haJS been rumored that at
Football players were some- Dec. 5 in Ohapeil.. The "student. -,if:rongest opinion on this quesGeorgia Tech, football players \vhat lax in attending sessioos SU!l'V"ey" aJSked questions of a ~on. 80 per cent sa~d that footare required to attend tutoring and there were no governing geneTaiJ. natme Whicih might be ball should not be deem;phasized
sessions· for ·a two-hour period rules. Neither were any -special of :aid to .ilie ovem11 study as while O'Illy 14 ner cent said it
each weekday evening. Failure rooms or offices provided for well -as· to those who must solve should be limited if 'a remedy
to attend ·_a ses:sion supposedly the ·actual tutoring. At present, the problems.
is not found. 6 per cent were
results in a conference with the ·the program operates from a
Student opinion conleernmg at- unsure of what should be done.
athletic director, laps, and ·other central office and tutoring rooms titudes within the football
The students ·also responded
penalties.· At Alabama, a simi- have been provided by the edu- framework was querried first. overwhelmingly to .the idea that
lar situation is said to exist.
c.ation: department.
45 per cent of the students more emphasis should be given
A ·Student secretary :iJs in 1.hought that their own attitude to the ~rogram if the need is
Schools "Help"
charge of the desk at the cen- waJS good o;r -h e alth
· y; 26 per sihOIWlll. 74 per cent wer~ favorSome schools advocate es- tral office; players. and tutors •Cent found the attitude apa- -able versus• 19 per celllt ne.g;ative
corting players through ·School come ltD the office •at a pre- rt:hetk and 29' per c;ent were in- votes and 7 per cent unsure.
Perhaps the most. important
via ."crip" courses, while Prich- viously arranged time and are different. ·
and
valid questbion as fa;:r as
ard said, !at the other extreme, then assigned ·a room by . the
Oillly 23 per cent thought the
student
o?iillion is concerned is
Duke University ils rumored to secretary. The tutor· then gives faJCuilty had a :f.avorn'ble view on
the
qU:e1sttion
~f ~hether preferemploy special tutom for the the player or players a lecture foo1Jbai11. 30 pell" cent claimed a
ence
an:
'adm1ssions
should be
football players, even sending or a question and all!Swer ses- bad fa1culty attihde and 47 pershoiW;n
~ the qualified athlete.
the_ tutOI'ISI on trips with the sion. At the conclU!Sion of the 'Cent brought :in 1a veroict of inThffis• 1ssu:e concems the stu...
players in some cases.
tutorial, the tutor often returns difference. Th:itS :ffindtinlg, coupled
denit directly since he is in
In his report, Pritchard men- to the office ·to confer with with. similar compla•ints. on the competition wi1Jh fue arthlete for
tioned the schedule of the aver- Pritchard on the progress of his part af some· within the athletic
entr.anJce.
age football player during the students.
s.taff, IW'as deemed worthy of
Surprising Result
regular season. Pritchard said
The new tutoring program :further inrvestiJgation (see facul.;.
the average player "puts in now employs 15 tutors. Plans tv !'leport, p. 7)
52 per -cent rw'etre in :f.avor of
twenty hours per week in prac-. have been made to .statistic.ally
. Alumni Dea'dlock
p!'eference, 35 per cent against,
tice; "a whole day 10n Saturday correlate grades !achieved by
and .13 ;per cent wer-e •.mdecided.
a\Ild approximately one ad one the players receiving tutotimg . Th-er.e wa:s a deadlock on the A sur,pris.ing 49 per cent said
half holll'1S on Sunday, review- with thase players not receiving question of alumnd. attitude. 35 'compensations. ,should be made
ing films !afild being briefed by S!J-Ch assi·stz;tnce, 1hereby par- per ·c.en~, .St~d! •it was good, 35 per in: .schoLastic work for the playthe coaching staff." This totals bally ·assess~g the worth o~ th~ cent ~a:1d at was ;poor, a:nd the .er. 50 p~r e.emrt; were agaiinst
approximately. 30 houm a. week program. Pritchard aliso md1- a-emammg ~0 per cenrt were un- such a: policy and 1- per cent was
th!at the player must allocate to carted p1ans to statistically de- decided.
UDJS:ure, for an ailm.ost equal
sport.
termine the value of specific
"Should football be deempha- split.
·

u~

The 'average Wake Forest
student ~attended 3.3 games last
fall includin.~ awav ~ames. 60
per ·cent would attend more if
lbhe Deacons stood 'Cl' bett~
1cha·nJce of ~.>inning. wh:ile 27 per
·oent said it didn't matter, and
13 per ·cent were unsure.
After gr:aduaiion, 59 per cent
wii1 attend gal!les, 12 per cent
will not be interested, a:nd 29 per
cent do n')lf; know. 39 oer cent
-clc:dmed they would solicit and
make donatiOtns, 17 per (!ent
would not, and 44 per cent were
unsUI'!e. 41 per cent conveyed
they would have interest enough
to recomm·end prospects to the
coaching staff, only 20 per cent
said they ·wo'Jld not, and 36 per
cent diid :n:ot know ;if they would,
not, 1and 36 per cent did not
·know if they would for vaeying
reasons. If these figures ·are at
aill reliable it seetms• tha,t the
attitude of 'the present student
body is enco~aging.
The staff le:6t itself open to
tihe humorist by aski:ng the
question, "Who would you suggest to !replace Coach Hilde001l'nd?., An extremely wide
va-riety of aill.swer.st was received. The mos1t nmnerous were
reasonable reques,ts·, much the
same a:s il'1lln10r.s ltlh:at had been
drculating. A11l!Iru1Ji Red Cochoran and Bill George headed the
list,

Outside Work Helps
Pritchard oommented that recent research has shown the
student who contributes .approximately 12 hoUI'IS to outside activities a week makes betJteT
grades than the student who
does not. Yet, whem: the number of hoUI'!S :allotted to extra
activity exceeds 25 or 30, .the
student's work suffers ·a great
deal . . . :and .so, consequently,
do his grades.
With regard to Wake Forest
pa.rdiicularly. i~ w~ .noted that .........iiiiiiiiiii

CONVENIENT SAVINGS
GUARANTEED RE'l'URNS
LIF'E'l1ME SECURITY
COMPLETE FINANCING PROGRAM
See Y•DUr NEW YORK LIFE Campus
Representative

BILL PACKER

SENIORS: Be Sure To Ask About Your
Dividend Gift.

Hinkle's Book Store
At The
REYNOLDA MANOR SHOPPING CENTER
Complete line of bqoks, school supplies, gifts,
greeting cards, office supplies, artist supplies,
and leather goods.

PHONE PA 3-4172
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Recruiting_ Is Major Problem
Coaches Cite Funds,
Admissions Hurdle

Assistant Coaches
Sign Five Players

to December." This usually
Contrary to popular belief, The 6-foot, 175-poU!Ild halfback
weU-informed Deacon fan said
the
fact .that Wake Forest does is rated ra top college· prospect
rec:I'U!iting low calibre players
not
have ·a head co-ach •at pre~ and was sought by many colwas Wake's biggest problem.
sent has not appeared to have leges.
The alumnus went on to say:
hindered recruiting. A number
From Florida, Sexton ha1s re"I have received statements
of prospective football playens cruited Dick Hessler, S'-11, 190..
from football coaches in the
have indicated their imtentions pound halfback of Fort LanderSouthern Conference, the Caroof coming to Wake FQre.st by dale. Wake Forest managed to
lina Conference, even the Atsigning
grants-in-'aid with the 1sign him in cqmpetition with
1antic Coas•t Conference coaches
recruiting
assistant coachesr.
Auburn, Army, Clemson, Flori~
that have wondered at the grant~
Included
among
the
prospects
da,
.and Florida State.
ing of some scholarships. It
already
!Signed
by
Wake
·Forest
An:other
Florida signee is Bo
must be· frustrating to realize
is
Phil
Cheatwood
ofCharlotte
Williams,
a
5-11, 189-pound guard
that we grant scholarships to
Garringer
High
School.
Cheatfrom
Miami.
He was chos€1Il. the
boys whom institutions such as
wood
is
a
6-1,
195-pound
quarmost
v:aluable
player in the
Lenior Rhyne,
Appala:chian,
terback
who
led
his
team
to
the
Miami
area
·and
w.a-s All-City
EICC, a!I1d Wofford don't conWestern
4-A
title
:im:
North·
Caroand
All-State.
;BILL SEXTON
sider to be qualified."
lin a. His high .school coach rates
Five· players have been !Signed
• top recruiter •
!Wake Foresrt !has had a great
him
·as
"one
of
the
finest
quarto
grants-in~aid, four by Sexton
turnover in the per.sonnel of the
whom
parenrtls
would
have
reterbackls:
ever
to
play
at·
Gar·and
one by Coach Sam Timer.
'Coad"...dng staff. This has hinderspect.
Finances
adequate
for
ringer."
Coach
Bill
Se:x:ton
conAccording
to Sexton "the coach~
ed the e:ffiiciency of recruitment,
any
corvel"!a,ge
deemed
necessa;ry
siders
him
"mechanically
the
ing
staff
is
doing well illl re-·
·a1s new coa·ches find themselves·
IU!Ilfamiliar with their a·ssigned should be supplded, since in re:.. best q~arterback in the state." . cruiting. As fur myself I have
Another prospect already sign- several other boYJS lined up and
'area1s., and un:acq".lainted with cruitinlg "you have touched Oill!
College life and tradition, and the ·reair problem at Wake For.. ed ils Bob Matheny of South I'm pretty sure we can get
Personnel Key
Mecklenburg IDgh in Charlotte. them."
have had little opportunity to est." ·
estaiblisih
reputations
among
One former coach had this to prospects.
say: "Personnel is by far the
most important aspect to a winMarriage Ban Lifted
ning football team. Without
In an effort ·to Telax some o:f
eno".lgh s'cholarships or money
to recruit, it is impossible tO ·the restrictions on recruiting,
field a championship team." the marmage ban was lifted lasifl
This coa·ch said there was a year. It is still desired that the
definite shortage of funds for player refradn from marriage,
A Wmston-5alem Chamber of beneilli.t to the college, but also finds that :W:aike Foresit's present
recruiting, that Wake Forest but decisions will be made on.
Commerc·e
committee, which a1s ·a m.atttei of ·benemt to the insistence on high scholastic
didn't recruit in enough states, an :ind!i.vidual basis.
was
as.si,gned
to study all phases· co:mrrnunity. ·
· ·
standing is. ·comme:ndaible and
Coaches . interviewed agreed
and consequently top players
of
Wiake
Foresrt
athletics;
said,
''Prel:iminJacy
findings
indlcate
that
·a top-flight atietic proare not enrolled: "Second-rate rmanimously that an attr·active
in
a
;preJ.irn.inary
report
released
that
iJn.
O.rdier
00
be
S~.lCCes:sful
gr.am
can be mafintained with..
. . . ,a few .to~flite 1boy£ . . . but s,tadium. i~ a must in a strong
Frida;y
that
:the
College
needs
a
in
the
ACC
a
dear
alild
forceout
j.eopard.i.zi!Illg
-the academiC!
not enough."
rem·uitmg program. ''At Bowstronger
adm.inistrrative
commitful,
affirmative
commitments
by
p(fogram.
.
Wake Forest has some extra man-Gray there ·are only 4,000 ment rt:o ·athletic,s · and -be.tter the cOllege Administration and
"The
Committee
feels
that
re...
problems to face that not all decent seats; the stadium is stad!tum fadlities if it is to com- Truslbees as· to its irnt€1Il:tions in cruitment is a vrital part of any
ACC schools have in the many fine for stock car racing, but it pe:te ·successfully with its Atlan- this connection is' essell'tial, and suc:ce.s1Siful (progxram, and thi~
steps leading up to enrollment 1s· bad for the football spectator. tic Coast Conference rivals.
the program should ·have the a•spe1c:t s:houJd receive ·greater
of the athlete. The average male A high school player wants to
•tt
fuill
suppm-t of ail those associat- emphasis. TOIWaro thls end the
entering the College last fall play in an impressive place,"
The 13-man corruru :e is ed with the collegJe.
Committee will explore means
had College Board scores total- co111IIlented Hildebrand.
headed by Do"..l!glas Dillard.
"The matter of scholastic r~ whe•reiby it can be helpful :in thiS!
Athletic Dorm
ing 1030. This is considerably
Other members ~f the study qui.remenrts does not a.ppea·r to effort by reieiT'al of or enter..,
'higher than any conference inHildebrand continued, "I have group aTe H. Regmald Ballard,. lh!ave been a deterrent to the taining prospects or other a~
stitution Dther than Vir.ginia 9.nd a:rways wanted to s,ee an ath- .A!be Br~nner, ~ou~las B. ~lam football program,. On analysis, propr.iate mealllls. .
Duke.
"It is also •apparent that -the
letic dormitory on campus. A (Alurmm Assoc1ation president the Committee found that other
prospect wants to know where and a member olf the three-maDt schoo1s in the conference have hom:e g.ame sltadium fadlities
Stiffer· Competition
he will study and I don't know committee to rscreen ·~pplican~s sc:h61a,stic admis,sion standards ·are ·a dete:I'Ire.nt to attendance
Thus, the athlete entering how a. boy can do his. work~.un f?r rthe v:;lc.ant coa:chln.g posl~ equaily as high a:s Wake Forest. and the finram~c:ia[ suc·ces's' of the
tion), CuxtiS· E. Long, Clifton E . .AJc,cordingly, the Committee t program."
Wake Forest has to face stiffer de.r the present dornnto~ ::>Itu- Pleasants,
Dalton Ruffin, Mer~
-c0m":'etition .than most corn- ~tion. A football p~ayer 1s ~pec cer Ubele, Phi.lltp B. Whiting,
para.blf> institutions. According I>al a~ter aU; he lives a :li.ffer~ ChaTles F. Belll!bow, Jam€is E.
to Hildebrand, "Wake Forest cnt life than the a.'Verage st.I· Gibson,
Za·cha:ry Smith, and
bas put itself in a recruiting dent. He .needs and w~ts regu~ WesrtOil! P. Raffield.
league with the likes of Duke, l~ted qwe~, hour.s, lights out
The report said, in part:
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had 28 frosh on !Scholarships.
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"And all thi
t t b" k
"The
ICO:mmdttee has been
-The College subsidizeiS· the
A problem confronting Hilde- .
'
s cons.. an . lC e~~
-Wake Forest gives four parbrand was that of signing play- mg among the Baptists doe~n t undertaking an objective study football program ·at Wake For~ tial football iSdJ.Olarships worth
of i:.he Wake Forest Athletic:
· .
the school'sd reputatiOn.
ers as c I ose to the opemng
date, help
"th , Hild b
1 d d program. in order to determine· est. Of the six schools inter- $300 each .autumn. The other
"bl
.
e:~:
er,
e
van
cone
u
e
,
D ec. 7 , as poss1 e. He pomted
viewed, two pigskin programs !Schools grant seven valued at
.c th
b t
ll
e es •t·
overa·dil so- aTears in which the Committee are subsidized, three break $520 a season.
t t h at many schools have t•0 ne ou.
0'!.1
to
th
their own entrance exams so 1u Ions ·
e recrm. mg
em- could be of assistance, consis~ even, and one makes ·a profit.
-Wake Forest offers as
that the coache c 0 uld find
t rna was p~esernrted by a~ .alum- tent with Chamber of Commerce
-The
football
program
at
"fringe
benefits" a tutor pro,
s
ou nus. "To Improve recrmting, a rcommun..ilty deveao(pl!ll'ent objec~ Wake Forest does not make
a orospect s chances early in a
t
elling · b b
to b tives.
gram worth about $500 and a
if:heir :necruiting program.
·
drea s
JO
as
e
a profit on its gate. At the training table . for most of the
0
"The Committee finds that other .six schools, three make
This would eliminate needless.
~Fe.. t
t
player:s during .the season. The
spending on the· part of scouts . gir.s 'f wWe mkus Fcrea'Lte ·aNnetw Wake Forest !has ibeen parti- a profit and three take a loss other schools generally offer
,
·
.1..
d
1ma e o
a e
ores .
ex , ·cula!T'ly successful in most aU on their g.ate.
on .p.l!ayers w..uo woul not be we must creat
d
t ·
similar training tables and rt:u~
·
tr
"
· '
·
e an
re am spovts ac,tivities with the exbl
-Wake
Forest
grants
84
full
toring
programs. One of the
a e to gam en ance. Manw better public rel,ations with •ception of footbaH, and accord.,
OOY'S' do ~ot even take the high srchool coaches and others ingly, the Committee :will. place scholarships (freshman ·a111d var- schools offers a tutoring prosity) worth a total of $151,200.
Boards ~til, January and the in key positions."
emphasis on this aspect of the The other schools average 101 gram estimated at $3,000.
-Wake ForeSit spends 1ap~
news do~sn t reach us for
"To gain and earn the famili- prog;Dam.
full scholar.ships worth approxi- proximately $350,000 annually
•another Sl~ weeks, so we must arity of players in the locality,
''The Committee feels srtrt>ng.. mately $153,000.
on its football program. The
keen w:ork ~g on them all this the· concensus· is that a full-time
Iy 1tJhat :the ·college should re·
-Wake Fore.st had 29 fresh- average total annual expendi~
extr.a time.
recruiter must be employed. He main in the Atlantic Coast Co:r1r<
Stumbling Block
m·.1st be the type of person for feT!e:nce, not only 'as a matter of .men on 'scholarships this past ture of the other schools is
fall, while the other schools $267,000.
Wake 'Fore-st recently installed
iW\tJifM* aa&a. a
zr
a requirement that all applic•ants must have had two years
~f a foreign language. •'This hashf-"'n a majo"" stumbling block.
Located in the Reynolda Manor Shopping Center
422 N. LmERTY
T-~rrml.d like to havP. the 'same
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
~equdrement.s as those with
BARGAINS
IN
OUT-OF~PAWN
MERCHANDISE
FREE
PICK UP AND DELIVERY
whom we comoete." As these
EFFICIK.l\lT,
COURTEOUS, PROMPT
problems rn,ay 1be impossil~le
Radios .......................... 9.95 up Wedding Bands ........ 4.95 up
offset, Waike. must. mamtam
For Happy Motoring Service Visit
Phonographs .............. 12.50 up Birthstone Rings
optfm~ efficiency m th~ meBinoculars .................. 14.95 up
Ladies' ................. . 4.95 up
chanics of the program.
Watches
........................ 9.95 up
Men's ................... . 7.50 up
An alumnus. recalled the
Guitars .......... ................ 12.50 up Cameras ..................... . 3.95 up
auote, ''More games are won
Sundays
Suitcases ................... . 3.95 up
from December to September
PA 5-9148
O!Pen
7
10
P.
M.
Mon.-Sat.
9:00
- 8:00
~ are won ft'om September
When a football program is
under criticism, one of the first
and fore,most issues to receive
:adverse comment is the recruiting procedure.
Recruiting is the C"..llmination
of many activities, mo:::t o:f
which are touched by the finan~
cial question. The blame for un~
ISuccessful scouting and re~
cruiting campaigns rests with
the head coa•ch, and so it is with
the comments of Bill Hildebrand,
that this report begins.
"Some s·chools, Florida State
for instance, ha,ve full-time men
just for scouting and recruiting.·
I have other problems. I took
a man off recruiting (Beattie
Feathers) to keep up with the
academic problems of the play..
er.s." This study showed Coach
Hildebrand to have had much
·support in h.iJs, plea for more
manpower.
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